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The purpose of this study was to collect previous studies and clarify the trends of them in order 
to point out the perspectives and methods of connection between living environment studies and 
science. As a result, studies have increased since 2008, and there have been many studies on content 
and method for connection. On the other hand, there were few studies on objective / goal and 
evaluation. In previous studies, attention was paid to differences in learning processes and thoughts 
between living environment studies and science. And teaching materials, activities, and learning 
units were developed and examined so that children would not stumble on the transition. In addition, 
there were many previous studies that took some strategies at the beginning of science in the third 
grade of elementary school based on learning in living environment studies. There were also a few 
studies that intervened in living environment studies classes for future science classes.  
 































































































































表１ 先行研究の内容の観点別論文数（N =50） 
観点 該当論文数 
① 目的・目標 4 
② 内容（教材を含む） 20 
③ 方法（活動・指導法を含む） 23 
④ 評価 2 
⑤ 児童の実態 8 
⑥ その他 16 
※ 1 本の論文に複数の観点が含まれる場合があるため，
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